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than NllllN 'MEElS illiMllNllAYi FORDAD’SDA yer:Much of President; Discusses Japanese Question, Gliandi.

’e Ceremony at Memorial Tower
W---Irish Situation, Germany and Mexico; Program Iii— ____..._,_ .- I.._.. -4. 7.- m - .

Will Honor Thirt -two Who
y 14 Yea" A“ l PUUURY COURSE

eludes Music by State Quartet

Died in World War____ .___————————-——

MENT T0 PARADE ‘ Armistice llay brings back

Cohsolidated Board to Meet atI
10:30 AM. in Office of

Governor Gardnerr of today." Japan has apparently lg-
nored and violated all the rules of
the Kellog Treaty. the Covenant of.
the League of Nations. the Nine i‘ower iI EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Treaty and the Five Power Treaty in' To MEET AT SAME T'MEl

By J. W. LAMBERSON
. Dean B. F. Brown predicted that
Franklin D. Roosevelt would be un-
popular two years from now in his
address on world events to the sopho-

ineniorics of the part that State
t‘ollege played In the World War. lBLuE KEY. GOLDEN CHAINREGI r AND CAMPUS SOCIETIES

'N ARM|STICE CEREMONY more class at their regular meeting establishing her self in Manchuria. . , I“ 1918 the college “1“. turned
‘ at noon in Pullen Hall on Novem- The' Kellog Treaty obligates the ___'_‘ 1 Into aliarlued mllitary camp hav- l . \

classes to be Suspended at 12 :00 her 8. signers not to seek national aims by -TruISteeS to Constder Recommenda'j IIIR u ”mm,“ of the “Jam.“ IAnnuaI ShOI‘l Course at State SPONSOR ANNUAL EVENT
no“ Of Dr. Frank Graham asI Army Training l'orps established l Features Lectures and . . AT-. lIVlSltOI'S Welcomed With Radioforce.The Leach of Nations is built upon

the foundation of peaceful arbitra-L
tion, While the Nine Pow‘er Treaty

‘The program for the assembly also
included music by the college quar-
tette-under the direction of “Daddy"
Price.

in cooperation with the It. 0. ’I‘.
i‘. The unit at State ('ollegc was
purely a collegiate one. composed
of five companies of Infantry and

Judging Contests
The annual poultry short course un-

Noon; Parade at 10:30 and Ex-
ercises at 12:00; Colonel Harrel-
son to Read Names of War Dead;

President; Place of Charles W.i
Gold to be Filled With J. L".
Becton Suggested; One Hundredl

II Program; Duke Football Game
Is Chief Attraction; Dances To-
day and Tomorrow; College to

Dr. Elbert Russel of Duke to
Deliver Address; State College
Band Will Play at Ceremony l
State College Awili pay tribute to.

the World war dead in the Armistice,

Sympathy Expressed
The dean expressed his sympathy

for Hoover. who was so badly defeated.
and to Roosevelt for what he will
have to go through with in the next
four years. In prophesying unpop-
ularity for the Democratic pyesident-

and the Five l’oiv'er Treaty is formu—
lated on a-“gcutleman’s agreement"
to arbitrate any difficulties that inayl
arise among the signers of the pacti
or with any other smaller nation. t
The L tto r ort. w ici i.' . .y " ep h l H m beHireater Luiversity of North (‘arolinnhanded to the League for inspection

Wltl‘llllIihe next few Weeks. and which

Members Compose Board With'
Twelve on Executive Committee
The new Board of Trustees of llle‘

will meet at 10:30 Monday morning:The cx~

one natal section. consisting of
about 600 men.The Failure curricula had to be
changed somewhat to meet the
government's requirements; the
entire student body was organized
[Into a military unit. and a great

. u . 1 ldcr tbc stipei‘yision ol the I’oultry lax-I Be Open; Blue Key Stunt Night
To be at 7:30, Followed by Pep
Meeting; Frosh Game Today;
Juniors Give Midnight Show;
Regiment to Parade at Game as

I tension Department is closing today allE
4:00 o‘cloek after u very successful!
week. The attendance has been goodl
throughout the week and probably will!
exceed that of any in the history ”ft
the short course.

Day pIroIgIram r611? hege 1:0?th Tit-:6i211:“'artepeeitiiilcltiiiéplziineilnsttldi‘itt'angdss is described by criticis as om of the in [hp (mice ”I the Governor., organza one a rig a n e - -. . . ~ ‘ r. euliv- . , . I 9.2: l u' .4 .I." x “.99 .. . .. ._
gram include the State College regl— return of ‘good times‘ which neither most notable documents ever drawn 9 tumulmmfk will meet n "I ”' ma ’ “"PLF» (,‘N ms r l"“"““"“ “I “““l ”m" "‘ ".‘”‘“‘-" Part Of Program

t lllllllt‘llldlcl} preceding the trustee changed to meet with the general in .l M ”H. um... WH... .iwn m, fwd.»
merit of the R. o_ T. C., State College Roosevelt nor any one else can ac- up in recent years. meeting plan The It 0 T (‘ consisted ”‘ l ‘ ‘I ‘“ ll ‘ ’ —*—— |

- . ' _ . 1v . - .- . . ' ' ' ' ‘ ‘ ’nnd feeling. rousing. cu ing. sanitu ,
band and others. The program 111- complish quickly. I”‘ “I“! that 90"“ Th" ”"0“ (0“I”"‘3""°"_ ““‘de. " Important business confronting the. of six companies and a baml. l- I . l ther ”my”. I 1- “mm... \Vlll‘k Annual Dad :- lluv tomorrow at
cludes the military parade, music by omists haVe seen indications only of study of the Conditions by inspection U, ,. , .. .. . w .. . . . .. “"~ "m ” I “ ’ ’ l - ‘ , . _' ,. . truslttn “ill be the «nnsnlciuiiou oi llic Students Army lrulniug O ‘1 l- . \v .. l .. - n . r n v \i‘iii' ('i llr-vi- will iclud- ' l r
the State College band, and the pm— a slow return to better times. land ”and and had that Japan had the remnnucndaiion of “I, Fr-inkl “Ir” “I“, demobillvcd “Hm” I". _ . ll . om u). . ouni ul .. n o m . I g. l l t .l a ge
gram dedicated to the thirtyntwo State! Japanese Question lno right to forcefully take possession Imam." ampresideni m. the I_“'nmm|m_‘ terlthe \rmlstlce I'm it “I“: "r I |_"7~' “like" “'NI" llmf‘t“ "I'II"'"‘“'Y ”“E‘m’t‘ . program of cnicrniinincnt and
College men who died in the World. “The Japanese question." HHSt‘l'ISIOY Manchuria. The only thing thattud university ‘llltl ”u. il'lllliil" 1 ' . ’ i . .‘m' 1““ ”mm”: ““4": by ‘- A- Shel} '. f ' 1 h { d

J . .. . - ‘ i~ ”1 ”"3 Rilllizt‘tl us ll war measure. -~ ~ll \- i‘ . Di'“ . H: . n ..'\l n s H Initiist to tp- inure 9
War. Dean "1‘0“". N" the outstanding Onel lilease “n" to page ””9“ 1three vicc presidents for the threci ll” " I as Mm" tutor U .x “mm“. I' l' I I I

. I ,_Au.,_. .; V 7 ".7 _. ,--,_.m-.( V _ I . I 7 l " ' i .. . ' . . . . 1 '. ,- . l _ ' g ; '- .' y . -
The program begins at ten oclodt l thranches. Other “Rulers Schedule-([1 Mayor lnIolIiliuIis (oiitiontIint. iIlltI lIIoulIro IIin Ill lIllI( Illlt nts \\ lo we ex

when the military regiment begins its ‘——-—————-——'—"—'—— are l'l‘lml‘h‘ on ”H. rebuildin" m- the “'3 I'llmhlly “I North “”‘llmd- “trivia-led to rust! the collcgc.
from the college down Hills— 1| L0 (1 r Y H. “than 11‘ ll Vi . ( 'll 1 it s‘ li.--ir-st\-ii-.- “selection and .\int-. l t h I l f [h vents

parade ' u e e In " " i 19 'oiian S '0 File in' . ' l' ‘ ' ' ‘ "”“llJ t‘ F" 9‘ ll 9 0 e e- -,-.H-,.~..~.i .‘-l .
bore and Fayetteville Street. fThe g Greensboro and the selection of at . II'I‘EM”“I(1\‘I"L’Bml”'I:w:‘I'Il‘"kmulun‘:Ischoduled for today and tomorrow in
regiment Will D353 in review “1 ront . . , ‘,nicmlicr of the executive committee to “‘1‘ "m ‘ “““g‘m‘m " w "- connection with Armistice Day and
of the court house. From there they; I “HIP“ _m ”'9 I‘m‘m? Saturday she the place or t‘hnrles W. (loldf l “Wk". "3' l" R Parrish. ""‘1 M'm‘luy llllll's Day ci-lcbrntions (ollowa:

- will march back to the college and I will 9"” "’r the “ollpack "'""“‘"" State (‘ollege alumnus and member - iafternoon standard judging 0" i"‘“""-" Friday" m“
assemble for the exercises to be held ' snappy little megaphoncs. which lem was killed upcidentully near. “0-“ “V“ i" ”l" Poultry lllant. ..0 mm. Armlst Ilay parade
on the campus around the monument. —— are being given to them by the IUl'cellelll'n recently. .I. l.. Becion oi' ’” "‘ 0“ 'l“"'5““~" talks ”“‘l“‘l"“3 “Bu- downtown.

' “ " v- . . .‘ .. .- i.‘ - l'u‘ " . . u
b At twelIiiedofcloctl: all classes IwiIlI State Dramatic CIUD to Offer .Villitnry‘ Department “I‘. souvenirs. I\\llillllIli.'.i(;ll. .Ii StatIe (tillt-ui'Ifllllllllll;5. . Heated Debate Precedes DESI-,‘I':”\'Il Tijull'lilliriiiiidmfli‘uud‘TZ‘ multili I ”:00 n|.~rterciuou) ll front of

us 'en e or ie exerCises le(‘ . . , uircr: ( l e by w i' ' :1. ' ' l.‘- . i 51 l"? ‘ ' --‘ ‘ I . .
‘l: hsomii of those men who gave their Pr'ze for Play Funmer l ”w ""‘gm'mme‘ ""0 “mm", ill‘UHL lbv “Slide ailinimi.l \i‘iliiise Timid-:3 SIOil pf Literary SOOlelY to sea and Their Signifivum‘ .' h." J. 0- 323:: “'13:: Premium I foot
lives in the World war. The R. O. T“ Than “Baby MINE” i built I" “'m'flm'd ”'9 "'"fll'm'm twill probably be considered in the sc-1 IIIVite women Members "“Tliilvei'son. or the Den merit of .~\iii~1 game with Lolllsliu K ('0 89.
C., band, and other State College stu-3 ————— | they will rccciie during the exclt- ilection. The lruslces will also prob- “ Illlill Nutrition; "Vitamins in Fecdi i:00 p.m.——'l‘cu da'u e l ll‘l'lllk
dents will assemble at the monument. After four weeks of rehearsal. Red lug moments. .ubly‘ pass resolutions honoring the: Shattering all past pl‘cccdcill. the l Stuffs." by (l. ll. Saittcrfield. of the'iI ‘l‘lioiupsou tiymuu’s n
The invocation will be given by Rev'1Masquei-s State College dramatic ~ 7 , — Imomory of 311'. Gold. il.euzar Literary 30.4.,”- decided an”. I Department of Chemistry: "Grades oilI 7:00 p.ni.—illue Key St t night

. Joseph'Fletchet‘. ' | . The trustees number one hundred,‘ h . .. , . {Feed Stuffs (loing liito Poultry lll l’ulleu IIuII.
. . . .. . . - n . . .. . . . " l l i u . l- d u .

Following this Dr. E. C. Brooks (.lub ‘V'n ”Wham Baby Mine. ‘1 l to! whom filly-six are alumni of llie,‘l ‘7“ m H unuut n ay . “"Im to l Mai-dies." by J. W. Jones. of Statesvillem 7:30 pm... —|’cp Illcetln
will introduce Dr. Elbert Russel. head three act farce comedy written by Mar- l'niversity of North (‘urolina and nine I admit "‘H’ds m """mm‘rsmp '" ”l" i N (T. and that afternoon utility illllg~l 0:00 p.m.wllunce.
of the School of Religion at Duke garet Mayo, 0“ Wadne-‘idfly. .\'ovciii- are alumni of State College. organization. ting or poultry was held at Poultry.L l'.’:I-'i u.m.~.\liilnight show
University, who will be the principal her 16 at Pullen llall. Members of the executive t‘llllllllliie‘t‘.‘ Every ”mm,“- ”1‘ the some“. took Il’laut. . . sored by .qulor l'lusw
speaker for the ceremonies. (10]. H. According to E. ii. Paget. director twelve in number. are: S. B. Alcxan-l . I . , ~. . . The lirngi‘lllll Wednesday afternoon‘ Saturday:

. . . .. I . , , ‘ part in the lebating. l resident lxnott, I .
B. Harrelson will then read the list of the organization. the cast and of— dei. Josephus l)uniels,I Miss lcasdalelImIIII the decision s-ivs “we will be1 included talks u" "What. the Poultry; 9:00 wnl.-...‘ullp .Iiuildlngs ope-

“ thirty-two men from State College iicers are so ““1"de that the play . 7 —T . Shflw' M“; Laura “H! (""e' "" . I d . . I V l EX('llilllg€2-'n Are Doing for North (‘aro-l lo visitors. .
who saw their lives in the war. . Iis the funniestI ever written that lil Champmn Crop Team W||| Leave l‘Iarker. IWulter I Murphy. HInywuod glad to hale all State co-eds w ho are 1 line." by It. \\'. (lalpliiii. of the Produ- 2:30 l’-'I"-#l'00i ll game '1“.

Appropriate. selections will be ren- I‘Ill‘der (OI ‘th NIH-“i belief HWY are Offer— NOVOMDOI‘ 23 TOI‘ lnierna- IlIarkciu ( liarles \Iilicdbec. Dr. l liIireIin-e j interested to join our organization." ”an. Mutual Exchange. Durham. N. C: I llulte luIiersItt’. 'I
2“”: a "mt prize 0f “Ye dollars and tiona| Meet in Chicago :"fl' ”1th “H" mm Jun" hpiunt Tonight the direction for debate 1 "Why Advertise." by Frank Daniels of .I:00 l"""""""m'e'

- ._.,. l h “Resolved. that the slu‘lo'lll itlie Raleigh Nl’ll‘N "Nil ”ltwrw’T-‘i Thursday at 3:15 p.m. ' "““0 pro-. , ‘urnni with "Daddy" Price‘s . w 9 Col-dered by the hand during the pro-
gram. to second prize of three dollars to

anyone who can submit a play which the eXecutive
:is more amusing.The play submitted
play ever produced or it may be an
original play. All plays submitted for
entrance must be either in manu-
lscript form or by the title and author.
Iaccompanied by a .detailed synopsis
of the play. The manuscripts can , , _ibe presented only at the end of the nuaIlly in connection With the Iinter-

Inspiring the 4-H Club boys and second act of ”Baby Mine." The of— national Livestock and .(nl‘alll laxposi-
girls to practice better breeding meth- licers of the play will examine the “0“-

. . _ . i Mr. (iold's death lcl'l
, Slate s national ('llaiiipionship IMO” ('oininiltee without ii member who is .lJudging team \vill leave for (‘hicago State (‘ollege alumnus.
on Nol’einber 23 to defend their title
against teams from colleges all overIF'RST WATAUGAN ISSUE
the United States. .

Dr. J. B. ('otner_and l’rof. William
H. Darst are coaches of the team.

POULTRY HEAD BEGINS .
, DISTRIBUTION OF FOWLSiI

ube anymay

lOver 300 Pure-bred Cockerels to
Be Sold to 4-H Club Mem-

bers Over State Football Issue,” Distributed
To Students -

Members of the team this year are
ods will lead [0 the improvement Of manuscripts presented and will sub- i 7. . . B W (‘ . II
Poultry nooks in' North Carolina is it the most promising ones to the 1“ “""“"‘"““" ' ' u"""””“" The November issue of TM ll‘umil-‘ .

. . h d A“ , _ w E Adams (‘ Y Tilson E t; l (‘. l". Parrisb' "Selectionnnd Malingof ' ~. . - .
the opinion of R‘ S. Denistyne. ea neutral committee WhICh will determ- OtlUlllialld J A l‘utr. . i i you. labeled “Thu Football Issue." was; ' Rliode lsl'ind Reds" by Henry Britt of'l “HHS-n" and State Saturday at 2‘0
of the poultry department. . . . 'ine the winners. Prizes will be: An . o-r‘iation of swoon frin distributed In ”W “mum‘s Wednes-lH. R. Weston and H. L. Bowling Tar-born \. III "Selection IIIIII \latln Ili.iil. will be the major event from

The poultry department “5 ran-ling awarded only if the committee feels appr p . . ‘ i “ . . ' ' i '. ‘ .‘. ' . gill” standpomt 0‘ popular “"9““!- To-
the student actn'ily fund makes the (lay. November J. ‘ GO to Chapel H!“ on “0' "f S- c. “We ”WWW“ "Y k: F~‘nmln after the Blue Key stunt night‘vember 4’ 5 and 6 Howard. of Dunn. N. (‘.. and n Poultry they? will be a pep meeting.

over 300 pure-bred coekerels to be dis- that the plays are actually funnier
tributed early this season at cost to than “Baby Mine." however. the mem-!
the 4-H Club members over the entire bers of the cast feel that at the end I .
state to be used for breeding 9“" of the second not no one will think College teams have “'0" "V" chum—I
poses. About fifty-five have already that his plav is funnier than “Babv pionships. in 1931 l'. t‘. Murray made' ' the highest score that was ever made
been sold. rMine." . . .
“The coekerels we are distributing." Special features of “Babv Mine" in this contest. “The college team which

‘ ' has made a record that is unequalled of the issue is drawn.
said P1019530" Dearsty'ne. “are the will be the acting of J. Dyer and D. , , , .by any other ""119“? m the In“edl The editor of the magazine is A, i
progeny 0‘ high producing bins ‘33:; B. Young. leading male members of D (‘ t
have annual recrirds ranging rain the cast. The leading feminine roles 1—0119er Drumwright. and R» 5.business manager for this year.

trip possible. This year The li'olu
Out or seven "ms lo ( hwag'“ State gai‘d cover on which the various phasein tliof campus life are pictured.

the label and a small desig

States." says
‘will be played by Miss Elizabeth

APPEARS ON WEDNESDAY I

.The judging contests are held an_lN°vembér Edition: Titled “Thel in time for the Blue Key stunt night

“gun has a st:iiitl~‘

lcenter of this cover is left 2: splice in

Poole is lbei

iwill be. .
lsupply store should be operated by i IUIlMIl Production and Marketing. h-Vl lege Jazz Band was presented 'stallion “'PTF. Mark Wllloll.‘,

president of the student body. and '(‘ai'lloti Anderson. president of Blue
n’. y. made talks welcoming visitors to
the college during the week-end; An

, i-‘. Brumfield. (‘ounty Agent of Yad—
1" “' Ramsay l kin County; “Egg Grading and Stand-

.ardization.” by L. i‘. Salter. ol‘ the
Division of Markets. State Department
of Agriculture; “Demonstration of ('21-

,self-help students." mm”
Tand r. E. ilidout will uphold the at-
ltirmative side and the negative argu-
ment will be presented by T. 1.. Hearst
and William Wade. Th9 meeting Will PU“ Sticking amt Picking." l)\' l.. F. .. .
lbegin at “:3" and will be adjourned Brunii'ield: ”Em: Grading and Judging .IiInIniziidiIiIclconieI from Dr. E. C. Brook:15 I .Contest." by 1.. (‘. Salter.

. On Thursday the talks w'erc made on“
"Record of Performance Work and Its
Value." by (‘. J. Maupin: “Selection and
hinting of Barred Plymouth Rocks." by

Blue Key and Golden Chain. honor-airy mcieties. planned the programwith the cooperation of other studentgroups.The

. program.
STATE STUDENTS'ATTEND

ANNUAL BAPTIST MEET football game between Duke

Judging Contour, . The program for stunt night in-
Two Slate i‘ollege students. H. K; Today the eonrsIcIIcloscd witlIi "Does. dudes a’ boxing [hutch betWeen Bill

Weston and H. L. Bowling. attended;"l“mmf’ng "I"; "" J‘ “I """k‘fl’llnaway and (‘harlie Garner. put on
llli' annual Baptist Students l‘nion i “IlillI.IliiIIlllt‘ BeckuiIh Hatchery. Acme. by the Monogram Club: Blue Key will
(‘oni'cntion held at ('liapel ilill. .\'o- i‘ N ( " The Dut‘) “I the HatIehcryInan WWW” a mock meeting. a mOCk Kun-
VPIIIIN’F 4. i". and ii. ltl lllt‘ hllppl)‘ I‘lock ()VVIIPI'. IIIV Mrs-,L'ill'UO L‘uurt by one of the dormitory

'~ The purpose of this annual conven-l F‘ “' Bunch. ”f the Bunch “‘m‘m‘ry'“INN a stunt b." Scabbard and Blud‘eat Statesville. N. (‘.: "Benefits of which takes the form of a mock 09‘
Proper incubation." by ii. A. Bitten-oration. clog dancing by Coon Silvertion is to bring the Baptist. students.

from the different college campi to- . lbender. ot Buckeye Incubator ('oiiipauy. |and George Silver,? stunt by the State
gcthcr for the purpose of discussing _ _at Cleveland. Ohio. and Discussion oflt‘ollege Woman’s Club. a dance num~

lS

to 250 eggs."By breeding these cockerels. which
inherited the— high productivity from
their mothers. to the farm flocks, whose
annual average is not over one hun-
dred eggs. their progeny will be great-
ly improved within a few generations.
Three breeds. White Leghorns.

Barred Plymouth Rocks. and Rhode
Islnd Reds, are Represented in these
cockerels.The project is the first of its kind
ever planned in America and will prob-
ably continue for a number of years.
FOREIGN STUDENTS TALK

TO RALEIGH ROTARYMEN
Hagopian, Radi

ing

an

K.J.

Gaither and Miss Hazel Beachain. Miss
Catherine Harding. who did outstand- .

'Iing; Maggie. thelWillianis; Finnegan. a policeman. 0.

Mary lwork in "The Trial of
Dugan." Will also be in the cast. 1
The cast for the play is as follows: I

Alfred Handy. a business man. J. Dyer: 1
Jimmy Jenks.Young: Zore. Alfred's wife, Elizabeiht
Gaither: Aggie. Jimmy's wife. Hazel
Beacham: Michael O'Flority. an irisli
father. J. H. Carpenter; Burlington. . . .. t .‘l' ll\‘llll‘
Hardy‘s‘seeretary. L. M. Knott; Rosa. "we ing Wednesta) mg} h N

his friend. David Bf

(‘atherine Hard-laundress. Vole-he!ltalian mother.

Irgins; and Donovan. a detective.
H. Forbes.The officers of Red Masquers for

Ioonu

made final.plans for the establ

ITORY RESIDENT _ . . . ..A short story. ‘Au Erritle Affair. by.-.thc problems confronting the college i
ESTABLISH GUEST ROOMIH. B. Hines. and "With the Authors.’ r I d . d Id . III a

. ‘by H.‘.A. Aiti‘luiig. Jr.. eonstilutc the "1"" 0 0 a) an cons cring ea 5
Students on First Floor of 1911 literary (.(Inmbmions m. me issue The‘of remedying them. ‘Slate (‘ollegc does not have a. Bap-

Plan for Place to Enter- poetry in the issue consists of: "Tilt" -. . d l l .. d
tain Visitors Friend 1 Want." by Le Neye Zimiuer- ‘tm. Istu 9"” Milli: on ‘ ‘étmnlxgufil‘inman; "Why Men (:0 Wrong." “.V Bath ii is the plan 0. eston and ow ing.. to try to organize a chapter here.W.“ (‘lub 1|.inton Bunnie; "Bring on Your l’anic.

TWELVE EXTENDED BIDSThe First Floor 1911 l)()l'lllllt ighnwm “also by Ruth Linton Bunnie; “We Just

Tile club felt the need for some place I .lwliich includes: besides Business Mail-lwhere they could entertain their par-
ents and friends. and have taken this Sager 9001‘“ ‘1' w; Hammond and M‘ ”'2
step toward that goal. A committee}hm°tt‘ The artists wen-I “3‘“ Mor-l
has been appointed to go on with the‘rah' ”' M' Jet-""53“ “‘ (' Henry.preparation and it is expected that it it. F. Ruffner. and the standard coverdesign was drawn by J. (‘. VI hilehurst.

Fraternity at Social to be ;
Held November 18 *

TweIVc new members were pledged
to Sigma Pi Alpha. language frater-

day afternoon. Mrs. T. A. Buffy wont
irst prize for the poultry judging with
a score of 485 out of a possible both!Burnettc Moore of Madison won sec— bureau will bemaintained on the porch
(Hill prim: with 477i and l). M. Ander- of Pullen Hall for the convenience of
son of Burlington. N. l‘.. and Henry visitors.“ed for will receive a red and white ribbon to

Six ”“5““ were wear during the «luv.

neubators and incubation at the Poul-
ry Plant. .

In the judging contests held Thurs~
her by members of Phi Epsilon.Music will be furnished by the StateCollege Jazz Orchestra under the di-eitiun of “Daddy" Price. '

of a club room on their floor at “Ille'ard” is the ”ROSS“! (‘Ullllllllu Hi ”I“(.h‘bdllflgazllle. To LANGUAGE SOCIETY \Villkt‘f‘ 0f Hillsbtlrn We“,
president. H. M. Jernigaii. I A llIirgu iiiiiiinIerI ofI all: were securrgli -‘ third place with “I.

:or tie issue y tie iusiness sin . . . . . '- lPledges W111 be Initiated Into Judged. . three utility and threeslnndurli.in lllt' can judging contests. Eugene equipment and laboratories thrown. . Mrs. Buffaloe of the open with student guides to aid vis-
.‘ ullens were tied for first place with itors to enjoy their tours of theper cent and H. S. campus.
lluffaloe and
a score of 95Walker of l-lillsboro was third with 93

Information Bureau
Saturday morning an information

Each guest or the college

Saturday morning the college will
be open to visitors. with the entire

Today's entertainment program in-Jivatode,
Petrofi Represent Several

Continents
this year are: Mary Hugh McDonald.
‘president; J. D. Swain. vice president: will be ready for Dads Day. Satui— a 1932 graduate. ()scal lrgens . and
-/LeRoy Lumpkin. advertising manager; day. , ' . ..l‘. T. Anderson also aided in contrib-

. R. H. Mims. business manager; andI T. T. “ellona. superintendent of uting to ihl‘ literary department.
ibnildiugs. has agreed for the end) to A large number of jokes and 0an

The.l. M. Gregory. B.Wright.
pledges are:iiity. at a‘inee'ting Tuesday night.

l..
l per cent.

M. l. Annetta.Stepler. A. W,
Elizabeth Gantt.

i-ludes a freshman football game with
,liouisburg College at 3 rpm" the first
of the annual pledge dances given by
the lliterfraternity Council in Frank

Foreign students at State College W.
were guests of the Raleigh Rotary
Club at a luncheon held at the Sir
Walter Hotel, last Monday at 1 p.m.

E. S. King. secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., accompanied the students and
introduced them to the members of i
the club. .
After dinner. every student made a

short talk about his native country:
Voices from the five main continental
of the world were heard in the meet-
ing.Those students who attended themeeting are: Ramkrlshn‘a S. Jivatode,
0: India; Hagen Hagoplan, of Ar-menia: Mohamed H. Rail. of Egypt;
Boris B. W. ol'M

G. Butler. property manager.

Pep Meeting.
As an added attraction to the

Armistice Day program a pepmeeting will he held on lied Field
at 7:80 Immediately after the
giant Night performanceA bonfire with the bunlluit
of u blue devil will be the feature
of this moetlug.Student cheer leaders will be. on
haudtnleudehoorstnlusplre oeu-
udeuce II the Wolf” for their
game who Duke Saturday.

use the room and will supply the “ethqiiugs completed The “Vital/you. which Petty. J- 0-lessary tables and chairs. in addition {had twenty 1)“ng
to this there will be newspapers and.

W. M. Dry. Lucy Wilson. Ralph (‘um-allllllKl-‘i, J. H. Salem. Alfredo Gonzales.
and Elizabeth Brooks. lma. zines su lied by the members.

Tglile club ispixtending a Welcome to 08' WEATHERFORD MAKES Prof. Alexdnder Seibcrt. of Wake
all visitors to the campus on “Dad's! FINAL ADDRESS To FROSHlForest College. gave a talk on “La
Day" and other times they visit Statel '7 ‘ (‘ivilization Francaise." He has just
College. Dr. W. D. Weathcrford. international iinished u :v'l'al' 0T SlUdY in Franceand brought back with him many;secretary of the Y. M. C. A.. made his

last address on the campus to the
hi- [freshmen at their regular weekly meet- ‘
elliig last Friday. November 4, Ito see Prof. S. T. Bullenger in his of-

Dr. Weatherford was introduced to ‘ lice in Peele Hall during any morningHis as soon as he receives his notification
and in‘ order to sign his pledge and receivehis bid to the social to’be given on

Friday. November 18.

lleolia.luiislble Light -
Visitors to the World's Fair in (‘ Each candidate is being requested

cago next year will be able to hav
their photographs taken in the dark.
The fair is to set up a booth and use the class by Dr. E. (7. Brooks.
the newly discovered ability of tnfra- talk was on "What Religion ls."
red rays to make objects visible in the be defined religion as the right rela-
dark to a photographic film. Itionship.

Exit “Bull Tours”
The traditional “Bull Tour” hasbeau abolished. ‘
Since 1&3. military disobedi-ence by I II. 0. T. 1‘. student has

bee- puulshble by huvlug t.
cadet walk u oortulu dlutuuoewhich Is popularly howl us a
“Bull Tour.”The “tour” has beau abolishedthis your by LL-Col. Bruce lu-
mder. eon-nun. uud unitarydluclplhe Ill be thou in thefur- ol one hour study periods
followed by lull hour's quiz.

Thompson Gymnasium at 4:00 p.m.,
and the second of the series of dances
at 9:00 p. in. Visitors will be good!
of honor at the dances. The junior
class will sponsor a midnight show at
the State Theatre at 12:15 amp.
The last (1 the series of Pb“.

Dances Saturday night in the gym-
siuni will bring the program to a duo.

Asa-launder ‘
l The second issue of the N. C. ‘
Agriculturist will come out outaccording to L. M. Boswell. m;magazine goes to pm today. I.
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EWASPS FURNISH MATERIAL
”$32132; fizgaflgsl‘i‘inafmg FOR STUDY or GENETICS

IOQIV Rapid GLOWU‘ EProfessor Bastian Shows How /Hu-
““__ i man Traits Are by

RATES SCHOOL HIGHLY. Students of the School of Agrit-ul-ture are taught the modern science ofgenetics by making actual brccdingexperiments with wasps.Prof. C. H. Bastian of the zoologytdepartment maintains many thousands:of wasps by which he illustrates tohis students how children inheritcharacteristics from their parents.The advantage of using the wasp isbecause of its fast breeding habitswhich’ enables the student to makeseveral experiments in a short time.State College offers unequalled fa—cilities for the study of genetics amongthe colleges of North Carolina.

Dr. J. V. Hofmann Organized New
School; Variety of Courses 0f-
fered; Projects in Experimental
Forests Have Been Successful;
Students to Begin Logging Next
Week; Pennsylvania Students
Were Nucleus of School
Four years ago a Department ofForestry was established at State Col-lege and last '.Iune the board of trus-tees recognized the rapid growth ofthe department by changing the name

1K2!“so by calling at the Wataugan office}i

i All town or off-campus students whohave not as yet received the WataU-will have an opportunity to do
in the Y. M. C. A. Building on Tues-day, November 15, between the hours DI‘. BI‘OOkS and Mayer Represent conference. The conference will closeof 4 to p.m.R. S. Poole. Business Manager.

There will be a meeting of the Statestudent chapter of the American So—ciety of Civil Engineers in the CivilEngineering Building Tuesday night at in session at the Washington Duke6:30. All who are interested in join-ing the society are asked to be present.L. D. Murphy, President.
Freshman basketball practice he-gins Monday night, November 14. at7 o'clock. All freshmen interested arerequested to be at the Gym promptly.J. W. Coachman. Manager.

basketball candidatesMonday afternoon.All varsityplease report onNovember 14.J. I). Faulkner. Manager.
of the School of Agriculture to theSchool of Agriculture and Forestry.The l'nited States Department ofAgriculure recommends the schoolas the best in the South by sendingits prospective Civil Service forestryemployees to State College to study.The Forestry Department was on"ganized by Dr. Julius V. Hofmann.former assistant'professor of forestryat the University of Minnesota. After Dr. Lefler addressed the selnI-tnonth-Iobtaining his Phi). degree at that uni- 1y meeting of the Fortnightly Review!versity. he remained there for a year Club Tuesday afternoon abmn Thomasas a special lecturer on silviculture. Jefferson as the first great Democrat.Later Dr. Hofmann was transferredto the United States Government'sWind River Forest Experiment Sta-tion. which included Alaska. Oregon.Washington, and Northern California.and for twelve years he was director West Raleigh Prcflltyterlnnof this experiment station. Dr. Henry Louis Smith. formerAfter his services expired at Wind president of Davidson College anti ofRiver, Hofmann became assistant di- Washington and Lee University. willrector of the Penn. State Forestry preach at the 11:00 o'clock morningSchool at Mont Alto, and remained service of West Raleigh Presbyterianthere until February. 1929. Church.When the need Of a forestry school Dr. Smith. member of a prominentwas realized in the South. Dr. Brooks North Carolina family of educatorstook a special interest in the situation and ministers. is a popular lectureras the school of agriculture was 81- and campus speaker throughout theready located here. he thought that South. He comes to Raleigh to speakit “'Ollld be a 80011 place for the for- to the international Relations Council.estry school. He extended an invita- which meets this week at the Unitedtion for Dr. Hofmann to come down Church of Raleigh.
and take charge 0" organizing the new Students and faculty are invvited to8011001. Ralph W. Hal/es. master of hear him on Sunday morning.forestry. was secured from the civilservice as professor of forestry. Hayes Tabernacle Baptist
taught at the COIONUIO Agricultural State College students have a cordial 3School for two years and three years invitation to attend the services at theat Louisiana State (3011986. For ten Tabernacle Baptist Church. and caps.years Professor Hayes has had charge ctally the Sunday school services ofof the forests on the indian reserva- the Broughton Bible Class.tion lands for the l'nited States Gov- The Broughton Bible Class meets‘ernment. every Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock!In addition to Professor Hayes. the Hon. J. M. Broughton of Raleighschool has George K. Slocum. M.F.. a teaches the class.graduate of the class of 1930. He isat present working for a Doctor's de-‘gree. specializing in the cause andfactors. which produce germinationaltree seed.A variety of courses are offered inthis school. At the beginning of thethird year the student has the optionof selecting any course he desires inthe field of forestry. These includeutilization. how to turn wood intoprofitable uses. silviculture. how toraise a. forest. forest management. how i work that these areas provide.to maintain a permanent producing.forest. and the field of research.Many facilities for studying areavailable to the students. Among thesethe school owns two motor buses.which are used for transporting stu-dents to and from field studies andexperiments. Donations of severaltracts of forest lands were made byprominent citizens of this state whoare interested in the development ot'Iforestry.

DR. HUGH LEFLER TALKS
ON D. A. R. RADIO PROGRAM

Dr. Hugh Letter. history professor.spoke over station WPTF Thursdayafternoon at 2:15 p.m. under the aus-pices of the D. A: R. on the srtbject.l“The Part North Carolina Played inithe Revolution." Vi

Church invitations ll

~.Inst Dug l'pLiquor flasks. rat traps and market‘baskets. all made of stone and dating,back to 143 B.(.‘.. has been unearthed}by Dr. Leroy Waterman of the l'ni-.lversity of Michigan at Seleucia. in,Mesopotamia.
——~ —* ~ + Ifive dollars an acre. This figures does:not include the value of the Iabora-Itories and facilities for doing research i

IComing of Pennsylvania Studcnk ;During 1928 the Pennsylvania StatelForestry School was consolidated with-,the Pennsylvania State College. Alllot the students in the forestry schooldid not approve of this consolidation.Since their former professor. Dr. Hof-mann. was organizing a forestry de-partment at North Carolina State Col-lege. the students transferred theircredits and themselves to State Col-, _ . lege. The class of 1930 graduatedh 6302:“ “a“: fut?“tiniifil'eteyt'hnf: seventeen forestry students. in 1931up r acres 0 0 93 a 5' e ' fourteen Pennsylvania forestry stu-miies northwost of Durham. in addi- dents were radnat .tion 732 acres were bought from Mr. g edI At the close of this year the forestry I"Ag-Sides the Hill “)er an arbore- Ischool will graduate its first class of"e " regular four~year students.tum, a place in which trees are culti- = l
vated for scientific and educationalpurposes, of eighty acres is located onthe Garner road. in this place eighthundred species of trees of Americanand foreign varieties will be grownto determine their adaptibility.The school nursery is located nearthe gymnasium. iiere instructions aregiven in seeding and planting trees.From this nursery ninety thousandtrees were planted in the school for-ests of North (‘arolina during the last

it

~"v‘11p»
w.mT

two years.The MacLean forest. recently pur-chased, is located near Selliavcn. inBeaufort County.It consists of fifteen hundred acres
of pine trees. Starting next week log-ging operations will begin in this for-
est. Students will be shown how asaw mill works and will also get prac-
tical experience in logging.The valuation of forest lands owned
by theiforestry schools is in excess of

9..
Tawny..w.fu-.c.‘i3'“‘3‘axww‘n‘pc4!.'M-"'='
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REPAIRING
Have it Done

By
so Walter Shoe Shop

I“ W. lacti- Street
PIICEB REASONABLE
(lo-p- Repose-nave

_ l'.]!e-nou”Southern.
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MidIIighIShmI

TONIGHT
(FRIDAY)

STATE THEATRE]

ALL AMERICAN

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

JUNIOR CLASS
ADMISSION 25c

DOORS OPEN AT MIDNIGHT

All members of the golf squad. bothupper classmen and Freshmen are re-quested to meet in the Freshman class-room in the basement of Holllday Hallat seven p. m., Tuesday, November 15. -This is a very important meeting anda full attendance Is desired.Captain Venable.
There will be an important meetingof the Delta Sigma Pi Tuesday night,November 15, in Peele Hall. Pledgeceremonies are in order. and all mem- 'bet-s are urged to be present.R. I. Van Hook, President.

Infirmary
Fifteen 'students were patients atthe infirmary this week: J. U. King,E. I). McGowan. C. G. Rossler. W. G.Ryon. J. W. Baker. P. P. Davis. Regin~aid Norris. J. L. Land. Troy M. Her-ring. J. R. Crew, Thomas Louden, J.T. Miller. G. ll. Wheless. amd D. A.Bowles.A. B. (‘row is still confined in theiniirmary.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates

1 Insertion (l0 words) ....................25c12 Insertions (10 words) ....................45ci Insertions (10 words) ..................A85cABOVE 10 WORDS, 8c FOR EACHADDITIONAL WORD
BARGAINS

('ASH OR TRADE FOR:Smith—Essentials Solid Geometry.Delaker~CalculusGranville—Calculus.Students Supply Store
ABOUT 20 GUARANTEED GENUINEleather pocketbooks left at $1.50 each.You can‘t match ”em for less than$3.50. Students" Supply Store. “onthe Campus."

Specuol
sum. vovn OLD CLOTHES TO areliable dealer who will be at‘theStudents Supply Store next Wednes-day from 2 to p.m.
iGETA voila FRATERNITT—AND so:ciety shingles framed by “Stahl.”Edwin H: Stahl. phone 3299-R.
lAWS OF CONTRACT BRIDGE(The new 1933 International Edi-tion). on. sale at the Students Sup-ply Store. Price 50c.

For Sale
FOR SALE—A DOUBLE-DECK BED:cheap. 220 Hillsboro St.
(son i'SEDATUXEDO ANDV ACCES-sories; size 36; price $15.00. CalllSTS-W after 6:30 p.m.

ARLEN in

ADMINISTRAIDRS

College Conference

THE TECHNICIAN
No Sympathy Men Knit

“Modern education has too many Men at the University of Melbourne,football. basketball and highbaJl poli- Australia. have started knitting as aies." said Alfalfa Bill Murray. Gov- protest against the Mods who have;t‘l‘ltut‘ of Oklahoma. in reply to an in-Iadopted football as one of their majorvitution to a football game. Isports.

Woman‘s College.I Randolph-Macon
Lynchburg. Va- on “Democracy"s out-
standing need—a challenge to Democ-
racy‘s higher education" will be the
most important addresses.

‘ Thirty-four North Carolina collegesMEET IIIDURHAM
and junior colleges are members of the

ENJOY

BILLIARDS

With YOUR Friends
at the

College Court Billiard Parlor
. (Next to Huneycutt’s)

“RALEIGH’S MOST MODERN BILLIARD PARLOR”
FOOTBALL RETURNS

State at North Carolina l with this afternoon's program.

Just Names
The twelfth annual meeting of the “OHIO. Licker, Glass. Stein. Pepper.NOI‘th Carolina College Conference l8 Bass and Ales. although they sound

like items on the shopping list of a
night club are really the ‘1‘»
names of students who registered last
semester, at Long Island University.
The the list
maine.

Hotel in Durham. Dean E. L. Cloydand W. L. Mayer ‘are delegates fromState College. Dr. E. C. Brooks Is alsoattending. but not as a delegate.Dr. Charles E. Brewer. president ofMeredith College is president of the As-sociation and will make the president‘sreport and address. According to DeanE. L. Cloyd. the speeches of Dr. FredJ. Kelly. chief of the Division of’Col-deges and Professional Schools. l'. S.Department of Education. on “Progressof Research in the field of higher edu-

hostess,

Inst Irnne on was To

7

cation." and Dr. A. Monroe Stowe.
_ When you buy a suit from a

salesman who is heretoday and
gone tomorrow you are taking a
big chance. When your suit

_ comes in you pay for it before
YOU AREwA you see it and you have no way

of knowing whether it will fit
you or not and the salesman hasSTATE COLLEGE

STUDENT
WHEN

departed for parts unknown.
Our service does not stop when

we take your order—in fact it
We are here to

fit your suit on you when it ar-
rives and you MUST be entirely
satisfied before you take the suit

has just begun.

PAT'RDNTZE

RALEIGH

MERCHANTS

it has always been our policy
' to sell the best merchandise ob-
tainable at fair prices. We are
making finer clothes than ever

Come
and look over our wooleus.

It‘ you are not surprised. then
we don‘t know custom-tailoring
values!

at lower prices this year.

AFTER TH E DANCE . . .
We will be open to serve State College Students and their lady

in

They are
Anxious to
Serve you.

friends. You can enjoy the best in foods, quick service and apleasant atmosphere at the
CAPITOL RESTAURANT

Opposite the Postofiice 8 W. Martin StreetHUNEYCUTT, INC.
STATE COLLEGE OUTEITTER

.‘You know how it is. If a cigarette is mild—that is, not
harsh or bitter, but smokes cool and smooth—then you like
it and don’t worry about how many or how often you smoke.
And if it tastes right—that is, not oversweet, not flat—-

then you enjoy it all the, more.
The right kind of ripe, sweet Domestic and Turkish to-

bacco . . . the right ageing and blending. . . make Chesterfields
milder, better-tasting . . .They Satisfy!

@ mz. nan-Tr I:1‘meCo.
r" '
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DEAN s. F. snows PROP ESIES
ROOSEVELT’S unroru ARITY

(Continued from page one)
the Chinese did to harm Japan was
her boycott of Japanese goods.
Dean Brown made. the comparison

of Japan’s actions by using the ex-
ample of Mexico or some of the smallerLatin-American countries trying torule the whole Western Hemisphere,for Japan with her seventy millioninhabitants could not control the Far
East, when China and India alonehave more than four hundred millioninhabitants each, unless she used herpowerful army and navy, and as far
as an intellectual and cultural back-
ground, she has little superiority.Mahatma GandhiMahatma Gandhi, by refusing to
partake of food, can cause the whole
British empire to turn their atten:tion to him and his cause, while the
refusal of a man to eat in our coun-try would only cause comments as tohis rationality. The reason for thisis because in India... the people of thatregion give much more considerationto a man making a martyr of himselffor a cause, and the more that hesuifers for his cause the more follow-ers that will support him.The underlying cause of the un-rest in India is the “caste system,”a system that has been in existencefor many centuries, and the only com-parison that can be made is our shun-ning of foreigners by some of ourpeople.The British government tried toestablish adoctrine in India by whichthe “untouchables," a caste of thatcountry, might be allowed to vote.This no doubt was for the passageof some British law that was pend-ing at the time. Gandhi at once op-posed this action, and since then hascarried oil a vigorous campaignagainst British rule.‘ Irlsh Situation

Ll

for their difficulties date back beyondthe time of Cromwell. Cromwell in
a war with Ireland captured a por-tion of their territory, and after the
war this land was sold and given toEnglish landlords. The people of Ire-
land who occupied these farms wereforced to pay rents to the landownersin England, an irksome proceeding tothem.'About 1910 the English government,to quiet the many disturbances aboutthe affair, bought the land from theEnglish landowners and sold it backto the Irish, who were to pay directly
to the English government over along number of years. -When theIrish Free State was formed thefarmers of Ireland made their pay-
ment to their own government. whoin' turn paid the English. Now theIrish government has collected themoney and refuses to pay it to Eng-
land. Unstable Germany

Of all the European nations Ger-many is perhaps the most unstablepolitically and economically. During
the past year there have been fiveelections in Germany, an indicationthat the governments of Germany didnot suit the people and that theyWere trying to change with a viewof bettdring their conditions. Themost notable change in policies wasthe changing of many of the peopleto the Communist party. The Ver-sailles Treaty, placed on Germanyafter the World war, is cordially hatedby the German people.Dean Brown also commented on theMexican situation, which is at presentin a bad way.Dean Brown closed by cautioningthe Sophomore class to watch theresults in .t e newspapers of the Jap-anese quest on, Mahatma Gandhi, theIrish situation, unstable Germany, thepolitical results of the United Statesand the troubles in Mexico.Due to the conflict with the fallexaminations there will not be an—

The Irish troubles are perhaps as other Sophomore assembly before the
deep rooted as are the Indian troubles, Christmas holidays.
.DEBATERS START WORKING

TO KEEP UP REPUTATION
Remarkably Good Records Have

Been Made by Speakers in
Recent Years

Preliminary training already begun
and several debates scheduled for De-

. cemben, the 1932-33 State College de-
bating squad is faced with the big
task of living up to the high standard
set by teams of past few years.In the last three years teams rep-resenting ltate College have fourtimes been named Southern cham-pions in debating and extemporaneousspeaking and one year, 1930, the squadwon the national debating champion-ship. Several state championships areincluded among the accomplishmentsof the three-year period which hasseen State College teams win morethan 80 per cent of all dual debateswith colleges and universities fromall over the United States.Three of the country's best collegespeakers have been developed at StateCollege in that time. This year oneof them, L. M. Knott, Jr., of Wendell.is back to lead the team through adifficult schedule. Knott is Southernchampion in oratory and extempo—raneous speaking and was a finalistin the national extemporaneous speak-ing contest last year.Perhaps the largest part of thecredit for the success of State Col-lege teams and individual speakers isdue to the coaching and training byE. H. Paget, professor of public speak-ing. In addition to his activities inforensics, Professor Paget directs sev-eral plays each year and teaches pub-lic speaking and English.

Lefler Represents TeachersDr. Hugh Lefier will represent“teachers" in a series of discussions byvarious representatives at the Insti-tute on International Relations at the

DORMITORY COUNCILMEN
MEET WEDNESDAY NIGHT

L. L. Vaughn and Polk Denmark
Talk on Upkeep and Reputa-

tion of College
At a meeting of the dormitory coun-cil on last Wednesday night L. L.Vaughn gave a talk on the generalupkeep of the college.He gave figures on some of themonthly expenses of running the in-stitution and in this connection askedthat the dormitory presidents cooper-ate this year in cutting down on theexpenses. . He also requested that theycooperate in keeping college propertyfrom being destructed. .Polk Denmark gave a short talk inwhich he showod how students couldincrease the respect of Raleigh peo-ple for the college by observing goodconduct down town and by refrainingfrom the petty pilferlng of signs fromstores and streets.There was a brief discussion ofproblems pertaining to dormitory lifeby all members.

Forster Leaves
Dr. G. W. Forster, head of the de-partment of‘agricultural economics atState Gal/lege. will address a meetingof the Southeastern Economic Asso-ciation in Atlanta today on the subject,“Burden of Farm Taxation in theSouth." Dr. Forster left for Atlantayesterday.

Economy
All college students should he mar-ried, says a professor at the Uni-versity of Oregon. Academic stand-ards would be heightened, he says, be-cause the time used to chase the wily‘IT" could be more usefully put tostudy.
There are twenty-eight villages andcities in the United States named

United Church on November 12 and 13. Washington.

A FELLOW DOES
FEEL DIFFERENT !

Clothes Make the Men, they say—
but most successful fellows have a
good barber, toe. Try us next time

COLLEGE COURT BARBER SHOP
YOU’RE NEX'I'!

AT THE PALACE
Zane Grey’s “Heritage of the Desert"with Randolph Scott and Sally Blane.
The student with the all “A" reportIsn't always the one who succeeds inlater life. And, to put it the other wayaround, the fellow who gets poor re-ports in school isn't necessarily a fail-ure.Zane Grey, popular novelist, whoseaction romance of the West, "Heritageof the Desert," plays at the Palacetheatre Friday and Saturday. with a

cast headed by Randolph Scott, SallyBlane and J. Farrell MacDonald. is anexample of that.Grey never got all “A’s" on his re-
port card. In fact, the first letter ofthe/alphabet seldom graced his cardswhen he was a student at the UnIVer-
sity of Pennsylvania. He was betterknown as a baseball player than ascholar, and the letter "P." which hewon in that sport, recurred more fre-quently for him than any other.

7 It was baseball, in fact, which laterproved of more advantage to him than
knowledge of Greek and Latin.For after he graduated from college.
studied dentistry. and opened up anoffice in New York City, he discoveredthat patients were few and far between.So few and far betWeen were they. in
fact, that he turned to professional base-
ball to bolster his income. During thesummers he earned enough money this
way to carry him over lean, patient-lesswinters."Burned at Stake," comedy,sound news complete the program. and

“Wilerirl” with Joan Bennett and
Charles Farrell. :Theatre-goers have a real treat in
store for them at the.Palace theatre thisweek. “Wild Girl,” the Charles Farrell-
Joan Bennett vehicle which plays Mon-
day and Tuesday. is the first film in
this reviewer's recollection to capturethe colorful but elusive spirit ’of. theCalifornia mining camps in the gold-
rush era, and it does it in a way that
makes the picture linger in one's mem-
ory. All the vlvidness and bracing at-mosphere of Bret Harte's immortal
"Salomy Jane's Kiss,” from which theproduction is taken, are retained in
this delightful offering, produced in the
“Giant Forest" of Sequoia National
Park in the California Sierras.Miss Bennett in the title role of a
mad-cap mountain girl, and Farrell as
the grim-purposed “Stranger," both go
far afield from their usual characteri.
zations, but do such notable _work that
their many followers will be delighted
with their portrayals."Honeymoon Beach," comedy, andsound newa completes the program.

Joel Sayre's hilarious book. “Rac-
kety Rax," has been transferred to
the motion picture screen by the
picture studios. Described as a comedy-
satire of sporting racketeers who
muscle in on big college football, the
picture which plays at the Palace
theatre Wednesday and Thursday.Victor McLagien. heading the cast
of comedians and comediennes, is said
to have a far funnier role than those
he had in “What Price Glory!" and?
"The Cock-Eyed World.” Greta Nis:

lsen, platinum blonde beauty, is cast
as the tenderloin sweetie of a sporting
world racketeer who is bothered by abattling wife, a role played by Marjorie
Beebe. Nell O'Day, musical comedy
stage favorite, has a sprightly role as
a newspaper girl with both beauty andbrains.Others in the cast are Allen Dine-hart. Allen Jenkins, Vince Barnett,
Stanley Fields, Marjorie Beebe and
Esther Howard.The action of the
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WILL ADIIT
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place in Broadway night clubsnpn thecampuses and in the stadia of manycolleges from theYale Bowl to Soldiers’Field and thence out toathe gridironsof the Pacific Coast.Edgar Kennedy comedy “GoldChump" and “Wild and Wooly,” actcompletes the program.
AT THE STATEImagine football in a prison, wherethe players are convicts and are un-restrained by any sporting etiquette.social niceties or fear of penalties.Then. if you have not imagined your-self into a sw00n. imagine again theplight of the poor referee in a prisonfootball game. Beside his job, sky-scraper-window-washing. dynamite-sorting and deep-sea-divlng are as safeas canary-training or interior decorat-ing. _That's why in “Hold ’Em Jail," thecomedy coming to the State theatreMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday therewill be eleven referees instead of oneofficiating at the “big game" for the“Penitentiary Conference Champion-ship" between Bidemore and Lynwoodprisons.As fast as one referee is put on thespot by the happy-go-lucky boys in

denim. another takes his place.
In the vanguard of this laugh riot of

things as they could not possibly bein a prison. are Bert Wheeler andRobert Woolsey, Edna May Oliver,
Rosco Ates, Warren Hymer, PaullHurstand Edger Kennedy. Norman Taurog
directed.Completing this program is a comedy
“Ice Man's Ball" with Clark and Mc-
Cullough. a novelty "Hollywood onParade." 8. travel talk, “World Dances"
and a sound news.

Eive stars instead of one shine in
“Grand Hotel," spectacular picturiza-tion of the celebrated Vicki Baum
novel and play, which will play at the
State theatre on Thursday. Friday and
Saturday at popular prices.Probably no film in recent years has
attracted as much advance attention
as this unusual screen drama which is
described as a symbolical study of hu-
man nature in startling realism. The
play ran in New York for more thana year with similar success accorded
its presentation in other American
cities as well as the capitals of Europe.In bringing it to the screen Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer placed five of its major
stars in-tlle central characterizationsand engaged Edmund Goulding, direc-
tor of “Devil's Holiday" and “The Tres-
passer," to handle the ambitious assign-ment. The remarkable cast is headed
by Greta Garbo with John Barrymore.Joan crawford, Wallace Beery andLionel Barrymore playing outstandingroles. Lewis Stone and Jean Hersholtare featured in the large supportingcast.A sound news completes this pro-gram.

AT THE CAPITOL
Warner Baxter's well-known abilityto portray with utmost realism anysort of characterization will be againdemonstrated in “Amateur Daddy."which will be shown at the Capitoltheatre Monday and Tuesday.In this heart stirring photoplay Bax-

I'I'UIDY- BIOGUEI
bleJNN-BUSII

. . . fine shoe
craftsmanship in-
sures comfortablefit

WW
Men who like brogue styles
will find 'Nunn-Bush brogucs
pliableand co” . fortable. They
fit better and keep their good
looks longer because they’re
lull: Fashioned. No gapping
—no slipping.

Other Makes at

$3.00 —‘$3.50 - $4.00
——_

J. M. EDWARDS
12 East Martm' Street

ter returns to his most universally-liked role, that of an average Amer-ican.Miss Nixon. too, is seen in the wist-ful, emotional sort of role in whichthe public loves her best. Together,they make a romantic team of believ-able sincerity.
Joe E. Brown, affectionately regard-ed as the current king of comedians,follows up his "Fireman. Save MyChild" success with "The 'Ilenderfoot.';which is coming to the Capitol theatrenext Wednesday and Thursday.In his latest, wide-mouthed Joe por-trays a Texas rancher who comes toNew York with the last of his money,which he intends to invest profitablyso he can lift the mortgage on hisranch. Armed with his money and hissix-shooters, Joe becomes involved witha theatrical producer, falls in love, buysa show which is a failure. miraculouslyand unwittingly turns the show intoa bowling success. gets mixed up withlawyers and ladies, eventually over-coming all obstacles, lifting the mort-gage and winning the gal.The script of Brown's latest'iilm fun-ning story was written by ArthurCaesar, Monty Banks and Earl Bald-win, generally regarded as Hollywood'sbest concocters of comedy. MontyBanks will be remembered as a for-mer comedian on stage and screen.The direction is by Ray Enright. co-author of the previous Brown success.“Fireman, Save My Child."

ORYEARS and years Shredded
Wheat has attended all the

best colleges and never dunked
a single exam. It's Nature's own
energy food—100% whole
wheat. It's just the thing before
that “eight o'clock" . . . just the
thing after an evening hitting
the books.

Eat Shredded Wheat for wider-
awake days. Eat it for sounder-
asleep nights. Best of all eat it
because it’s one “sensible" food
that knows how to taste good,
too.
Begin the good habit today!

Keep it up for a week, and see if
it doesn't make you snappier
and happier!

. $31A ”'

When you see Niagara Falls on the poems.you KNOW you have Shredded Wheat.

.. HREDDED.

, WHEAT
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
"Unuda Halters”

YOU CAN DEFEND ON A LIGGE'TT & MYERS PRODUCT

N
I believe you love

that old pipe better
than you do use!”

Granger is made
solely for pipes.

Granger is not a
cigarette tobacco.

Granger is made of
White Burléy tobacco
-the best tobacco for
pipes. Just try it I

a”

M"—.’<.--¢nv>-~c«g-c

Load it pinch bypinch;pack it tight; strike amatch—Gmngersmobeacool and lasts longer.
10c

PRIZE CONTEST

We dare you to find a play funnier

YOU CAN’T DO IT.

A $5 FIRST PRIZE

A$3SECONDPRIZE

See the news story or the announcements
for details of the contest.

than BABY MINE.

....and....

To Anyone Who Can.

THE STUDENTS ARE RIGHT!

At least we
opprovol given us by the various Student
Bodies whom we serve has been deserved. We
are sure that no other printer has ever been
so cordiolly rewarded for his efforts as we are
with this list: 1
State CollegeTechnicianAgromcckWatauganAgricullun‘stFootball ProgramDuke UniversityThe ChanticleerWake ForestOld Gold andStudentHowlerUniversity of North CarolinaYackcty YuckPeace Junior CollegeThe 'Lotu:

EDWARDS Cr BROUGHTON COMPANY
PRINTERS

hope so. We wont to feel that the

Saint Mary’s SchoolThe Stage CoachMeredithThe TwigThe AcornEast CarolinaThe TecoanCatawbaThe SwastikaFlora MacdoualdThe White HeatherCoker CollegeThe MilestoneUniversity of South CarolinaThe Cornet and Black

Black

ENGIAVERS__ mrnoemnas
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA
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GAME SA—T—URDA 1’

PROMISES TO BE *

ASS/CT. GRID/R
E

Duke Out for Revenge in Feature
Battle at 2:30 PM. on

Riddick Field.___.
EXTRA STANDS OBTAINED

FOR EXPECTED CROWDS
‘ Rivals Present Strongest Grid

Machine in Years; Game is
State's Last Big Five Tilt;
Aerial Attacks and Excellent
Punting on Tap; Duke Will
Cinch Big Five Crown With
Win; State Will Have Long
Chance if Successful
Two of North Carolina's most color-ful. football teams play on RiddickField Saturday at 2:30 pm. when theState College Wolfpack faces DukeUniversity’s Blue Devils.it will be State's last Big Five gameand the eighth of their scheduled nine.It will be the third Big Five game forDuke and the eighth of their‘ scheduled ten.State has a chance for a doubletie with Carolina for Big Five honorsif they defeat the Blue Devils Satur-day and if Carolina defeats Duke andloses to Davidson.State's and Duke's impressive show-ing their victories over two excellentgridiron machines this past Saturdayhas set State College athletic officialsto worrying over how to take careof the 15,000 spectators expected tothrong Riddick Field to watch thebattle.Dr. R. R. Sermon. athletic directorof State College, says additional tem-porary bleachers. which will be bor-rowed from Raleigh High Schools. willbe placed at the North Elld of theField ill preparation for the game. Thegame is sure to break the attendancerecord set by the State-Wake Forestgame during Fair Week in October.The Wolfpack and Blue Devils ma-chines are packed with a goodly num-ber of tricks and Saturday‘s gameshould see a number on display.All pepped up over its 13-0 win overKentucky and anxious for its thirdBig Five win. Coach Wallace Wadewill bring his team to Raleigh seekingrevenge for the unexpected 14-0 lossthe Wolfpack handed it in Durham lastyear.State invariably plays its best gameagainst the Blue Devils. and Dukeknows it too. Coach Clipper Smithhas the most powerful and perhapsthe lightest backfield ill the state. Tllebackfield is built around Cumiskey illthe number. one outfit. In this back-field with Mope are McQuage at quarterand Bailey and Bohannon at the halfs.The number two backfield is builtaround Rex with Wilson at quarterand Roy and McAdams or McLawhorllat tile halfs.Tile possible line-up for Saturday'sgame is:

Nelms LE RossiterSeitz LT CrawfordCapt. Espey C DunlopTull RG SchockDaugherty RT Andrews(treason RE PhippsMcQuage QB (.‘apt. MasonBailey LH LaneyBohanan RH AbbottCumiskey FB Ershler
. The State line is built around Capt.Espey with Stanko and Seitz rankingnext. The remainder of the line ismade up of Nelms and Greason atthe wing posts, Stroupe at right tackle.aild possibly Tull at right guard.Other prominent linemen are Peter-son. Stephens, and Redding at ends.Troshkin. Daugherty. and leases.tackles; Fabri and Duke. guards; andHaillmerick at center.There is doubt as to Nelms or Seitzplaying but Doc Sermon, State trainer.hopes to have them both ready to startSaturday's game. In case neither Seitznor Nelms are ready to start Troshkinwill start at right tackle and eitherPeterson or Stephens at right end.Buck Buchanan. who was injured illthe Carolina game. is out for the restof the season.Duke‘s backfield will be built around('apt. Mason at quarter and Laney atone of the halfback posts. Abbott athalf and Ershler at full complete thefirstastring backfield. The line willbe centered around Crawford. bigpowerful tackle, with Phipps at righttackle and Schock and Andrews atthe guard posts and Dunlap at center.Coaches of both teams have drillingon the aerial attack and most likelywill have a good portion of the pro-gram Saturday. ‘Another sidelight will be the punt-ing duel between a great pair of kickers. both ends.Bob Greason, State wing star. andHarry Rossiter, Duke flankmall. areamong the best long distance kickersin these parts. They both get greatrides on‘ their punts. and in this all-important feature of combat. Satur-day's game should provide fans witha rare treat. Enemy teams make fewsizeable punt returns when these kick-ing ends are mg the booting.Saturday's_ will be State's lastprior to the Thanksgiving Day meeting

ON CL

W. L. T. Pct.Duke .. . , 2 0 0 1.000Carolina ........ 1 0 1 .500State ................. l l 1 .500i Wake Forest... 0 l .000Davidson ......... l) 2: 0 .000
Scoring'l‘d. l’ut. Fill. TotalDuke ............. 20 11 0 133State ............ l‘.’ 6 84Davidson .11 6 1 75Carolina ...... 10 5 0 65Wake Forest 3 1 0 19

Season RecordW. L. T. Pct.State ................ 5 1 1 .833Duke . ............. 5 0 .714Wake Forest ‘2. 2 .500Davidson .......... 3 2i 1 .500Carolina ...... 2 3 2 .400
Scores Last WeekState 7. Davidson 3.Wake Forest 6. Catholic Uni-versity 14.Duke 13. Kentucky 0.Carolina. Florida.
Games This WeekDuke vs. State. at Raleigh.Davidson vs. Carolina. at Da-vidson.Wake Forest vs. Carson-New-man, at Wake Forest (Friday).

FRUSH wm 12.7

UVEBJJAVIDSUN
Touchdown in Last Two Minutes

Of Play by State Yearlings
Defeats Kittens

State College's yearling football
snappiest freshman elevells ever totear up turf on Riddlck Field whenit eked a. 12-7 victory over Davidson'sKittens Oil Friday. November 4.It was State‘s first appearance and

the home folks. State's second andwinning touchtown cameseconds left to play.

yard drive. Phil Davis, Teach half.ended the drive when he circled his
featured by numerous gains by Brin- and 34 points against them. Stateson, fullback from New Bern. ranks second with 34 for and 22Davidson Went ahead in the quar- against.ter when Pittman looped a high.30 Tile figures areas follows:yard pass to Burns. standing behind Ithe goal. Pittman then made a place “3"“? School TD EX TDkick. Cox. Duke . ....................... .. 4 4 28State took possession of the ball Rex. State 4 o 24
on the 20 yard line when Davidson Mason. Duke 4 0 24punted badly. Warren hit the line Laney. Duke .7 4 0 24for three yards, but a pass failed. Cumiskey. State ________ 3 0 18Phil Davis then eased a nifty pass Pearce Davidson . rrrrrrrr 3 0 18to Dusty. the little quarter, who re- McQuage. State rrrrrrrr 1 5 a17
2:: 210:2:five?" “‘9 ""9 yard Str‘pe Wingfield. Davidson ........ 2 1 13
The Techlets made six first downs RESOtSttaltluNé g 3 i:to the Kittens' four. Davidson pre- Daniel Carolina """"" 2 0 12sented a Speedy backfield and a. fine Thompson, Carolina _ 2 0 12

g:::?:lih‘inginlsetal:he game offered no Croom. Carolina ............. 2 l) 12The line-ups: ’ :abiczdy. gavifison ......... i i b1;- , , . as er. aro na .......... .amiiamzmi'. _________ Davidson “.32: Mackorell. Davidson . . .. 1 2 8’ ' LeftIdnd """"""" Crawford. Duke ............. . l 0 (‘R
Roessler , .. Cathey Komlos, State '“ ' ' ' 1 1 7Left Tackle Fleagle. Davidson ..... 1 l
Brown ............................... Kavsol Phipps, Carolina """"""" 1 1 7Left ’Giuard ' Myers. Wake Forest ........ 1 1 7‘
Cooper ................................... Brenizer MCAdamB’ State """""""" 1 0_ Center ' Russell, Wake Forest .\. ...... 1 0Hudson _____________________________ Harris Peters. Wake Forest ........ 1 0Right Guard James. Duke .................. 1 0
Zori ..................................... Windham Browlllee. Duke 1 0 6Right Tackle Wenz. Duke ......... ‘. ............ l 0 6
Nicholson ............................... Murray Tarrell. Duke “‘""" " 1 0 6Right lu‘nd Rosslter. Duke ............... 1 0
Dustv .................... . ....................... Burns Brandt. Carolina """""" 1 0Quarter Peacock. Carolina . . . 1 0 6
Womble ......................... , ............ 'Verblle Hand, 0““de 1 0V Left 1.13” Mlllfl, Davidson . .. 1 0Davis ...................................... Pittman Morris. Davidson ..... . ........ 1 0‘ Right Half Ershler, Duke . .. ........ 0 2Warren .................................... Slaughter Cornelius. Duke -' 0 2 2’Fullback Martin, Carolina ................ 0 1 1State Frosh ................0 6 0 6—12 '—Davidson ‘‘‘‘‘ 7 _______________ 0 0 7 0__ 7 Totals ........... .....56 29 27cTouchdowns for State: Davis. A—Includes two field 5081“-Dutsy. B—Iucludes one field goal.Touchdown Davidson: Burns. . (‘——1ncludes one safety.Extra point for Davidson: Pittman. T901" SCOT"!!!Substitutions: Tackle, Scott; guards TD Pits Opp\Vest. Fortune; center, Sabol; quar_ Duke ............................. 20 133 34ter. Rallies: fullback. Brinson. State --------- 12 84 22Substitutions for Davidson: End. Din/“13°“ 11 75 46Cumbie: guard. w. H. Clark; half. Carolina -------------------------- 10 65 121Yin-borough, Sanders, Pearce. Wake Forest .................. 18 23Officials: Gerald (111.). referee: ””—Sanders. W. and L.. umpires; Doak Totals ...........................66 276 246(Guilford). headlinesman.N Play State Againwith the University of South Carolinaon Riddick Field. Duke meets Caro-lina at Chapel Hill on November 19and plays Washington and Lee at Dur-ham on November 26 to end theirseason.

i
l Big Five Standings I

mix slit lEADS

BIG installs

These two powerful Blue Devilsand wise decisions have helped Duke defeat some of the most outstanding teams in the South.crooning halfback who has been lulling opposing teams into submission this season.least one 25-yard run in every game.

Pace in Big Five Scoring
With State Second

THE TECHNICIAN

LOWELL MASONhail from Charlotte. Mason is a quar

The Wolfpack will have to watch t

Pack Beats Davidson, 7-3

With Roy Supplying Thrill
0 out a single letterman of last year's

team defeated one of the gamest and Rex in second Place; Duke sets Haliback RUNS for TOUGthWI‘l onKick-off Alter Davidson’s
Field Goal

Johnnie Coil. of .Duke. is still lead- BRILLIANT PLAY COMESthe Techlet's fought an uphill battle illg the race for individual honors inin order to reach the top and please Big Five scoring with 28 points. He iswith 90‘ closely followed by Ray Rex, of State,
Capt. Mason of Duke. and by NickCoach Bob Warren's locals scored Laney. also 0f Duke. with 24 points tofirst do the second quarter on a 52 their credit. l
Duke is setting the pace ill teamleft end for one yard Tile drive was scoring with a total of 133 points scored

The “Gamecocks" of the Universityof South Carolina will play the N. C.State Wolfpack at Columbia, 8. 0..again next year. The game will beplayed Thanksgiving Day and has, beenan annual affair.

2 idOWllS. gaining 13 to its big five rival's

AFTER BITTER STRUGGLE
Davidson Fails in Try for Touch-

down With Four Downs to
Gain Last Foot

——___
The Wolfpack won their fifth game»of the season Saturday. November 5when they defeated the DavidsonWildcats at Charlotte 7-:1, it wasState‘s first victory ill iii):competition and Davidson'sloss.All the scoring was made duringthe last quarter on spectacular playinglon both sides.I On the opening play of the fourthperiod Bruce Peabody booted a fieldgoal and Davidson supporters settledhack contelltedly to see the kick-off.Roscoe Roy then pulled one of foot-

second

hall's most gliilllorous plays. He re-ceived the kick on his 10-yard lineand threaded through the Wildcateleven 90 yards to a touchdown.The State back hugged the sitte-lines virtually throughout his jollr~lley. Once he was surrounded by redclad players but he dodged them andout-distanced three would-be tacklersill a final lllad sprint to the goal.
Tile play was it brilliant climaxto a bitter battle which saw the Wolf-jpatk pile-driving backs match theirlwares against Davidson's fleet cnr~'. Offensive threats studded thelgame but the long drives always ended[just short of the goal lille.I In the third period with but a foot togo for a touchdown and four downsto make. it ill Johnny leckorell.'Dzlvidson's great little back. fumbledland Davidson‘s goldeil louchdown op-‘drtunity was gone.in the fourth period State's steam-roller offensive got going and threat-ened constantly to add another touch-down. iThe Wildcats had the edge ill first

iI

11 but State gained 1-84 yards fromlst‘l‘llllmage to Davidson's 173.No Threats First “all" il in the first half neither team had"llle ball within the other's 20-yard;stripe but the Wolfpack rolled upfive first downs to Davidson's two.playing much of the time in Wildcat

Five !

Bob McQuage kicked the extra polntAThem Kappa Nu. ‘November 21' m‘

. Theta Pill. on Novemlwr 22; Pi Kappa

!

WRESllINGiEAM

Bislnliimmt
lSchedule Opens January 16 With
. Six Varsity and Three Frosh
? Meets Carded.
ll1.

'l‘hi- varsity and the freshman wrest-
ling State

f training activities
teams of College began

ill the auxiliary
which 16. 1933. with

North Carolina at
opens January

:the University of
i Raleigh.
‘ This match with Carolina is the first
home match ill three years. it is alsothe only home match on this year‘s1 schedule. .
this winter and three are scheduled for

’lhe yearlillgs. Additional matches with
.the different high schools throughoutithe state are expected to be cardedltor the freshmen.

; The schedule as it now stands is:
5 16. L'. of North Carolina
litere. varsity and freshmen.
; January 28. Duke at Durham. varsity
and freshmen.

February 4. V. P. I. at Blacksburg.

January

terback with a clever head. His quick varsity.
Laney if the February 11. V. M. I. at Lexington.He has turned ill at _' '1 _hese two lllen closely. 1“": t"I February :30. Washington and Lee at

:Lt‘xlllgllill. varsity.
February :35. Davidson at Davidson.

“varsity and freshmen.
(‘oach Red Hicks faces the task this

winter of building a varsity team with-
team. Capt. Martin Bazemore. a 125-
pounder, was theollly regular expected

lPRllllRAM CLOSING turn to school this fall. His absence’ will be keenly felt.. Tile following men are workingI . 'hard for places on the varsity and:olhcl's are expected at the close of the. 3 season: David Morrah. 118Second and Third ROUDdS amji‘ipoullds. (‘olin Kerr, 125. Charlie Nolen.Consolations Scheduled fOl‘I [Tony Marchese. Hiram Bell. James11 Next Two Weeks ‘l:t‘l‘l)_v'. and Chiltfleld. 135. Jamesa it oopel‘. James Fortune. and Davis. 145,. . . . flames .\1c11aurin and Steve Colenda1|‘I‘il '. 'i . " -.if il intl'lnlul i1 [llnlelll H 1.111 155. -Woodrow Furr. Clifton Croom,idly coming to a close. Most of thecompetition has reached the semi-final James Stinley. and John Henry. 165'round and games ill the consolation. league are scheduled to be played soon.-Mr. J. F. Miller requests all teamsto enter every league. otherwise theyElose points. Teams are given points2101‘ entering a league will or lose. andare given additional points if they win.ill the fraternity group of the tag

football

n

Vince Farrar. unlimited.Filrrar and Henry are newcomers tothe wrestling game. but both of thesemen have unusual promise and will beIstrong contenders for a place on thevarsity team. _The following men are working for. a position on the freshman team: L.football league the following teams are M. Holland J, E. Thortou K W.to play ill the second round: Beta Clark A. O. Basnight 125 J. L.
Sigma Alpha“ 9‘8” Kappa Alpha N0" Calladv. M. o. Wall. w. A. Speer. R.Velllber 15 OH Red Field. Lamba Chi M. ‘Vva-“sok R G Hodgln B't‘ Cleve,Alpha vs. Theta Phi, November 10. on'_ J. K. Dyer. R. L. Nicholson. 135. J. H.Red “9"" Pi Kappa PM “5- Pi Kappa Westbrook, K. J. Krach. J. F. Harper.Alpha. November 18. on Freshman c. T. Litvin. n. 1.. Lloyd. 145. w. 3.Field: Sign“! Nu VS- Sigma Phi EDS" sum. c. T. Whitehead. 155, (3. Comfort.'lon. November 15, on Freshman Field. G. R. “Cm,” J. L. Pjfland' and L.Ill the fraternity consolation league. Sivian. 155.Alpha Kappa Pi vs. Delta Sigma Phi. 'l‘lle freshmen are being tutored byNovember 17. on ,Red Field; Kappa (‘oach Joe Moore. Both varsity andSigma vs. Phi Kappa Tau. November freshman candidates are rounding into17. on Freshman Field; Sigma Pi VS. shape nicely and ill the short time‘they have been out they look mightyFreshman Field. lgood. They have it good spirit and al-lll the Dormitory group of the tag :ways report for practice every Monday.football league Second Floor Seventh ‘Wednesduy. and Friday at four o'clock.defeated Basement South on Novelll- -* -ber S. to enter the third round. FirstDormitory forfeited to Third Floor 1911.puttillg the latter team in the thirdround. ill the other game next week:First Floor South is slated to meetThird Floor South. on November 14.!on Freshman Field.in the Dormitory consolation foot.bull league. Fifth Dormitory vs. Sec—Lond Floor South. November 16. on Red IField. and Sixth Dormitory \‘s. ThirdFloor Watauga. November 16.Freshman Field.in the fraternity horseshoe [lli‘ fol-1lowing teams are to play ill the semi-ifinal round: Beta Sigma Alpha vs..'

ll

‘A MAYOR is A
FEMALE HORSE

011 .'
ND you haren'l heard the halfof it! The other day Bill Bonersaid the Sphinx wcrda tribe of peo-ple livlllgin Egypt! "

“'on’t some kind friend tell himwhat to do before it's too late? Whathe needs is a good pipe and good to-bacco. Of course. the right tobacco islli‘i‘iSflTy-* but that's easy. A recent

Alpha vs. Theta Kappa Nu. on No-vember 22. and the winners to playeach other in the final round on No-vember 29.in the Dormitory Horseshoe Leaguc.‘Fifth Dorlnitory reached the semi-final iterritory. lll frequent puntillg ex-7changes Greason of State had the edgeon Pearce.There was action aplenty ill thesecond half. Ray Rex. State's full»back. returned the kickoff from his10-yard line to his 44 yard line.Davidson soon marched to State's33-yard line. aided by Mackorell's 13yard run. but was stepped.After punts. the Wildcats came back.Wilson breaking around left end for12 yards to be brought down by Baileyon State's 21. Mackorell' dashedthrough, tackle for 10 yards. Wilson(Please turn to page six) '

round by defeating Second Floor‘South. Second Floor 19 also reachedthe semi-final round by defeating Base-ment South. Third Floor 1911 reachedthe semi-finals by defeating First Dor«mitory.‘Sixth Dormitory is to play Third”Floor Watauga for the other semi-finalposition. Fifth Dormitory plays Second 'Floor 1911 on November 31; Third Floor1911 is to play the winner of Sixth:iDormitory and Third Floor Watauga’

investigation showed Edgeworth tobe the favorite smoking tobacco at4‘1 out of 54 leading colleges.
And here's why: Edgeworth isnftjust .another smoking tobacco. It‘san individual blend of fine old bur-*ieyrAnd you'll know that differencewith the first cool pull of Edgeworth.
Want proof before you buy? Thenwrite for a free sample packet. Ad:

on November 21.In the fraternity consolation horse-
(Pleue turn to Dike six)

ll)

'gylll this week for their mat schedule '

l . .1 Six meets are booked for the varsity
l

Stanley Clevenger, 175. Donald Fry and .

WWWOLFLETS MEET

' LOUISBURG TEAM\

TODA YAT2:30P.M.

Freshmen Chill—Will Play LastHome Game of Season on
Riddick Field '

WARREN HAS GOOD CLUB
’BURG TEAM UNKNOWN

Freshmen Won. One, Tied One,Lost” One Thus Far in Games.This Season; Coaches Warrenand Beatty Undecided AboutLine-up, But All Sure to SeeAction; Raines and Dusty ShineIn Backfield; Sabol and ZoriLook Good on Line
North Carolina State freshmen playtheir last home game of the seasonthis afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. againstLouisburg College varsity. The gamewill be played on Riddick Field. as anArmistice Day celebration.The Wolfiets have been defeated onlyonce this year. and that to Duke. Theytied Carolina Fresh 6-6 and defeatedDavidson Frosh 13-7. ‘They play onemore game in addition to the one thisafternoon. and that being with EasternCarolina Teachers‘ College on “Novem-her Is. at Greenville.Despite the fact that Duke was vic-torious over the more powerful Stateteam. the small Wolfpack have an ex-ceptionally Well-balanced and strongclub. The backs are of the daring andreckless running type. while the line-men include some of the best talentill this section.Tile freshmen resumed practiceThursday afternoon with signal prac-tice. Tlley have suffered no apparentinjury during the past week and areraring to go.(‘oach Bob Warren is undecided asto a starting line-up but whoeverstarts makes no difference as he plansto give everyone a chance. Coach War-ren will pick his starting line-up fromthe following men:Centers—Sabol. Cooper. and Brown.Guards~Hudson. Brown. West. For-tune. and Knaup.Tackles—Roessler. Zori. Fox. Stott.Spruill. and Burgess.Ends—Nicholson. Davis. Duke. Wil-liams. and Lamb.Quarterback —- Dusty. Andriolli,Moore. and Cleve.Halfbacks—Raines. Mongolia. Ga-tlles. Womble, and Cleve.,F‘ulll)acks~—\Varren and Brinsou.Little is known about the Louisburgteam. but there is talk that they havea few former Wake Forest varsity menon their squad.

THIS COUPON AND
25cWILL ADIIT mSTAT! 001.1103 emana-Matinee or Night
to the

S-T-A-T-E
Monday—Tuesday—WednoldnyBERT WHEELER - 3031'. WOOL!!!_m_
”HOLD ’EM JAIL"

WithEDNA MAY oumAlsoCLARK Mccunnoox countraam'ranx - NOVEL" KIWI
Thursday—Friday—Samrdny
"GRAND HOTEL"WithOIETA GAINJOAN CRAWFORDJOHN and LIONEL wantonLEWIS STONE WWI nun!

AT POPULAR PRICESAlsosom ms

HowTo Avon) Balsa:

dress Larus & Bro. Co., 120 S. 22dSt., Richmond. Va. Edgeworth isavailable everywhere in two forms»Edgeworth Ready-RubbedandEdge-worth Plug Slice. All ..sizes 15¢ pocketpackage to poundhumidor tin.
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John Nycum, Editor

Kappa Sigma
Beta Upsilon of Kappa Sigma, North

”I" ‘ Carolina State College, entertained,IvIMurday evening with a delightful“ house dance at their home on Enter-prise Street. Many of the college setenjoyed the dancing from nine tilltwelve. Punch and cakes were servedduring the evening.Members of, Kappa Sigma andpledges, with their dates, included:Miss Frances Thompson, with JoeHughes; Miss Foy Allen, with AlbertCouch; Miss Minnie Hughes Rogers,with Fred Hodnett; Miss Louise Ken-nedy, with Jack Blakeney; Miss FannyBell Bray. with Jimmy Hodnett; MissElizabeth Gerow, with John Rutledge;Miss Elizabeth Bryan, with WalterGreenwood; Miss Mabel York, withLester Mims; Miss Janet Tucker, withConvoy Charming; Miss ElizabethWade, with George Ross; Miss Eliza-beth Davidson, with Morrison Camp-bell; Miss Suzanne Allen, with NathanNewbold; Miss Muriel Blackmod,with Walter Flournoy; Miss ArabellCox, with Leroy Thiem; Miss LetitiaMason, with Crawford Lamb;' MissEllen Broadus, with O. K. LaRaque;Miss Nell Broadus, with Jimmy Wel-lons; Miss Emily Storr, with BlanChapman.Other guests .ncluded, with theirescorts: Miss Eleanor Randolph, MissMary Emma White, Miss SheldonShaw, Miss Anne Simms. Miss KittyMakepeace of Sanford, Miss GarnettEighme, Miss Kildee Tucker.Chaperones were: Mrs. L. N. Masonand Mr. and Mrs. Van Brocklenburg.
CURRENT ALUMNI NEWS

TAKES UP CONSOLIDATION
Alumni Secretary’s ‘Magazine

Comes Out Thursday With
Discussion of Problem

The “('onsolidation" issue of theN. C. State Alumni News. edited byL. P. Denmark, Alumni Secretary, wasdistributed on the campus Thursday.‘ November 10. ‘ .The main features of this month‘s, issue were “From Me to You" andI . ‘ “Higher Education in North Carolina,"by Denmark. Both the letter and theeditorial dealt with the consolidationquestion.Other stories in the issue were:”Consolidation in Oregon," a story por-traying the conditions in Oregon afterthe consolidation of five schools hadtaken place; a long feature story on“Football," which reviewed the foot-ball season that the Wolfpack has hadup until the last game with Davidson.Resolutions that were adopted by theRichmond chapter of the Alumni As-sociation and the resolutions adoptedon October 10 by the executive com-mittee of the General Alumni Associ-ation, as well as an “Analysis of theBoard of Trustees of the Greater lini-versity," which shows who is on theboard and what school that they rep-resent.
Educate FurtherTo what point should the public be

cation? Through the junioryears, answers the distinguished com-mission of the Carnegie Foundation'i 'for the Advancement of Teaching. Anew degree, to be called “Associate in'. Arts," making the end of the “civiliz-
.. ing process," should be granted, it
, recommends, for juniors college grad-uation at approximately 20 years ofage. Beyond that only those qualified’ful‘, would proceed at public expense.
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called upon to support a child's edu-college

advanced and professional study

SOCIETY
Phone 94I 5

Sigma Nu Entertains
The members and pledges of theSigma Nu Fraternity at State College State.entertained a large group of guests ata weiner roast, at Murray Allen’scabin, “Blue Heaven," Friday evening,November 4th.After the outing the party returnedto the fraternity residence on ClarkeAvenue, where dancing was enjoyedfor the remainder of the evening.Many of the guests attended the dancegiven by the Thirteen Club.Members and guests attending theaffair were: G. H. Trastell and MissIrene Little, N. H. McQueen and MissMary Ellen Lawrence. J. W. Coachmanand Miss Eleanor Randolph. H. T.Patterson and Miss Kildee Tucker,Karl Bridges and Miss Hazel Perkins,F. A. Edmundson and Miss Mary NellCummings, M. C. Hunter and MissRuth Penny, W. J. Henry and MissMary Helen Stewart, Rush Jolly andMiss Eula Beth Warner, A. G. Rogersand Miss Helen Britt, J. B. Shinn andMiss Minnie Hughes Rogers. H. W.Stockard and Miss Elizabeth Park,C. W. Styron and Miss Nell Joslin.A. J. Wilson and Miss Julia Lundy.Howard White and Mkis ElizabethDavidson. Walls Lambeth and MissMargaret Grantham, R. G. Hodgkinsand Miss Ella Mae Noel], R. G. Sher-rill and Miss Sara Crabtree, W. E.Hall and Miss Suzanne Allen. C. C.Williams and Miss Florence Hughes.Frank Landis and Miss Louise Ken-nedy, M. G. Saunders and Miss MabelYork, A. S. Oliver and Miss MargaretVass. (Y. S. Cole anti Miss Elizabeth

Gerow. "Mrs. A. G. Gerow chaperoned theparty.
Alpha Zeta

The Freshmen in the School of Agri-culture were the Guests of Alpha Zetaat a smoker in the Alpha Zeta roomof Polk Hall last Monday night.Robin M. Williams, ChancellorAlpha Zeta, made the address of We]-come and introduced Dean I. O. Schaub,who explained the purpose of AlphaZeta.
OR. B. W. WELLS TALKS

TO HIG_H SCIENCE CLUB
Dr. B. W. \Vells, of the State College

of

Science Club of Broughton High Schoolat its meeting Monday night.His subject was “Insect Galls." Dur-ing his talk lantern slides were usedto illustrate his points. He spokebriefly of a type of gall which he antiDr. Metcalf had found and named.Describing the method in which gallswere formed, he said it would makeone famous overnight if he could dis-cover what fluid or stimulus causedthe leaf to form the gall.
Freshman Friendship t‘onncllThe Freshman Friendship Councilheld their weekly meeting Wednesdaynight, November 9, at 6:30 with a goodattendance. ‘0. B. Taylor. L. M. Knott and Sec-retary E. S. King are the group lead-ers of the organization. Next Wednes-day night, November 16, there will bean election of the student leaders forthe year.
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To STATE MEN
With Each Change of Oil andGreaslng Job
ONE FREE WASHING
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Martha Smith, 19-year-old sophomore IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllI",.
in Taylor University. Upland. Indiana. 3:33.173;‘ll'.::::::ti:i:::::i:::::::::::::::::::;‘”.“7.-..brought 150 chickens with her when “'ashlng _______________________________________ .75she arrived this fall and is makingthem work overtime to pay her ex- Total........... ..: ....... .. ......$8.06penses. In order to speed up produc- ALL FOR .....................................$2.25
tion, Miss Smith wired electric lightsin the hen house to an alarm clock.the clock is set for two hours beforedaylight, forcing the chickens to startto work early. So far. she says, thesystem is a success.

Gulf Service StationDixie Trail and Hillsboro St.0n the Way to MeredithPHONE 9256
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PACK BEATS DAVIDSON. 7-3

(Continued from page five)
then reeled off eight through right
tackle. Wilson rammed the line and
made it first down on the one-foot
line. Then Mackorell fumbled and
the ball was recovered by Espey at“
McQuage punted to Davidson's ill

and on the next play Morgan caught:
a pass from Mackorell for a first down ion the 21-yard lihe. Mackorell- andWilson made it first down on thelive yard line. Three line plays addedthree yards as the quarter ended. Pea-body then dropped back and booted a‘placement which set the Davidsonstands wild.The next play is football history‘—-not soon to be forgotten by Ethelnearly 5,000 persons who saw the'game—Roy's brilliant 90 yard dash.After the kickoff Davidson executed,a brilliant and daring play. Stand-Iing on his own 20-yard line. Pearcefdropped back as if to punt and passedfar to the left to Mackorell for 10 yardsand the Hickory youth ran' 21 moreto State's 49 yard line. A l5-yardI‘penalty halted this march. IAfter that everything was all Wolf-Ipack. (fuiiiiskey and McAdams reeledoff gain after gain. once marching tothe 7-yard line where on fourth downMcAdams was smothered on his 20when he attempted to pass. TheWolfpack was deep in Wildcat ter-ritory when the game ended.Captain Espey. State center, was in
nearly every play. Wagner, tackleand Wilson and Mackorell held star.ring roles for the 'Cats. ,Davidson adapted a special defensefor the Wolfpack‘s puzzling shift andit worked well. One or two linemendropped back of the line a couple ofyards. The plays were well diagnosedind State had trouble launching-itsoffense.
PROGRAM CLOSING

IN INTRAMURALS
((‘ontinued from page five)

shoe league Lambda Chi Alpha Vs. PiKappa PM on November 14; PhiKappa Tau vs. Kappa Sigma on No-vember 21. and Sigma Pi vs. SigmaPhi Epsilon on November 21.In the Dormitory consolation horse-
shoe league, Second Floor Seventh vs.
First Floor 1911 on November 10, andFirst Floor South vs. Third Floor
South on November 1“.
JUNIOR MIDNIGHT SHOW

TO OPEN AT 12:15 AM.
“All Amernan."lA midnight show,sponsired by the junior class, will begiven at the State Theatre tonight,starting at 12:15.The show is a football picture where~i'ootball is played in prison and theplayers are convicts. The admissionis twenty-live cents.Juniors have tickets for sale on thecampus and they will also be on saletonight at the theatre.
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LAST ruins TODAYon ran scans}:'r o M K a n N a_m_
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DOG AND MONKEY ACT
MONDAY—TUESDAY

"AMATEUR DADDY"WithMARIAN NIXON
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

WithGINGER ROGERS
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Florsheim Shoes Are Best
OUR OTHERS LEAD THE REST
YOU CAN MAKE THE TEST
For $7.50, $5, $4 or $3
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"Florsheim Shoes For

ROSCOE-GRIFFIN SHOE COMPANY
(Next to Boone-lseley’s)

Fayetteville Street
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THE TECHNICIAN

WITH nor SUPPLYING THRILLII ‘ Pledge Dance Leaders I

SUE SOI'THERLAND ll‘LARA MARGARET GRANTHAM
Leaders for the 1932 Pledge Dances at State College, November 11 and

12. are Miss Clara Margaret Grantham. popular young society leader of Ra-
leigh. escorted by Lester Mimms, pledge leader from the Kappa Sigm Fra-
ternity; and Miss Sue Southerland, of Chapel Hill and formerly of Goldsboro.
escorted by Wiley (‘oppersmitlL pledge leader from the Theta Kappa Nu
Fraternity.

$I.OO Loose Leaf Notebook, Special . . . . . . . 50c

50c Pack Yellow Paper, Very special, limited supply, 30c

llTTIEIJOC MORRIS
College Rendezvous

Telephones 4784 9i 69

STATE HORTICULTURIST
DESCRIBES NEW PEACH

“Golden Jubilee” New Variety
Thought to be Aristocrat

0f Peaches
Professor M. E. Gardner, in a recentinterview describes the “Golden Jubi-lee," a new variety of peach which wasdeveloped by M. A. Blake of the NewJersey Experiment Station.“i believe the Golden Jubilee peachis the most. important recent develop-ment in the tield of horticulture,"said Gardner, head of the horticultu-ral department of State College;It is a freestone peach with the

Friday, November 11, 1932
golden flesh of its mother, the El- . _, .berta, which is the most widely grownpeach. Its father is the Greensboro,a large early peach. The GoldenJ uhilee ripens three weeks earlier
,than the Elberta and compares fa-Ivorably with it. "However, the Golden,Jubilee has a tang that tickles the
[palate better than the Elberta," smiledMr. Gardner.Many fruit growers will find thisa profitable peach to grow. It keepswell when being shipped to distantmarkets. The tree is strong andhealthy and grows well_in many lo-' calities.

Professor Gardner believes that theGolden Jubilee will soon be found onthe fruit markets as the aristocrat ofpeaches.

OPEN
After All PLEDGE DANCES

to Serve

EAT

Your Girl

That Midnight Lunch at
The Hotel Raleigh Coffee
Shop—Raleigh's Most
M o d e r n Place to Dine.

The Hotel Raleigh Coffee (Shop
(Opposite the Bus Station)

”Dignity, Satisfaction and Aitractiveness”

You and

THE FALL OF
TICONDEROGA

“Nature in the Raw”—as por-trayed by F. C. Yohn...inspired by
that horror-filled daum when the
bloodthirsty savages fell on EthanAllan’s gallant "Green Mountain
Boys” of Fort Ticonderoga fame."NatureMild"—and raw tobacco: havenoplace in cigarettes. ‘

Na raw tobaccos in Luckies

—that’s why they’re so mild

WE buy the finest, the
very finest tobaccos

in all the world—but that

aging and mellowing, are
then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purify- ,

in the Raw is Seldom

doesnotexplainwhyfolks '
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildcst ciga-
rette. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mil ”+50 these
fine tobaccos, after proper

ing process, described by
the words—"It’s toasted”. . ,
That’s why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckics are suchhmild
cigarettes.

“It's toasted”
Mmfi'fltfll‘


